
WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

established house in Oregon. Month- -
than playing his part. And you must
remember that the bullets were flying
thick and fast around there, but I
learned afterwards that none of the
band were hit. It was the only band
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'

.Published every Frldayby
8. F. Blythe.

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. Jy24

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

All Calls Promptly Attended
Office up stairs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.
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CLYDE T. BONNEY

Is still alive and doing RED HOT BUSINESS at RECIPROCITY CORNER. He Is in the
market especially Just now for your merchantable

nr, ZPl3n.e a.2D.d- - Oak"Wood,
And lis always In the market for TRADE. He constantly keeps on band and for sale a fine
lot of Staple Groceries, Hay, Feed, Grain, and dry Fir, Pine and Oak Wood, at rates that de-

fy competition. Has Just received a fine lot of Graham Flour, also Bran and Shorts mixed.
He is al ways In the market for a

Grood., ZLilre v Sesul,
And as he believes in reciprocity, buys all merchantable produce. Now

! ' Sell your wood In Hood River, i

49-- Until further notice, all goods bought at the Reciprocity Corner will be delivered
in any part of town free of cost."

We Can Wholesale Meats at Prices that Defy
Competition!

Come and see us and verify what we say.

Cash
AND CASH ONLY, is what makes prices so low on

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
, Guns and Ammunition, ' '

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At DENZER'S NEW STORE.

M. S. & L. CO.'S

Lve.v am iee
clSTABLESOf Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and

Heavy draying and transferring done with care and promptness.

ly $05 and expenses. Position steady. Refer
ence. Inclose stamped envelope,
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. Sept. 15.

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have Bled notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that said prooi will De maoa
before the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land office at Vancouver, Washington, on
nov. lo, iya, viz:

ANDREW J. JOHNSON, ;
H. E. No. 8825. for t e north half of southwest
quarter, south half of northwest quarter sec
tion twenty-nin- e, townsnip six norm, range
eleven east, W. M., who names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation or said land, viz:

Nils Olson. Frank M. Coatc. Charles W,
Moore and C. A. Pearson, all of Trout Lake
jr. u.t w asu.T NILS OLSON. .

H. E. No. 7696. for the southwest quarter of
nortneaBi quarter, soutn nan oi norinwesi
quarter, and northwest quarter of northwest
quarter of section twenty-fou- r, township six
north, range ten east, W. M.,who names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz:

Andrew J. Johnson. Frank M. Coate.Charles
W. Moore and C. A. Pearson, all of Trout
Lake . u., wasnington.

FRANK M. COATE,
H. E. No. 7643, for the north half of southwest
quarter, southeast quarter of southwest quar-
ter, southwest quarter of southeast quarter
section thirteen, township six north, range
ten east, W. M., who names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

Andrew . J. Johnson, Nils Olson, Charles W.
Moore and C. A. Pearson, all of Trout Lake,
Washington. '

823o28 W. R. DUNBAR. Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 20,
1898. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office,at Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday, Nov. 8.
1898 ' viz

JOHN J. HEIMBERG,
H. E. No. 8591, for the east of northeast isection 83, and west Ki of northwest J section
84, all of townships north, range 11 east, W.M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Norman S. Hamlin, Henry Swanson,GeorgeWhite and Johnson McLauahan, all of White
Salmon P. O., Wash.

823Q28 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 20,

1898. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support of
nis claim, ana mat said proor win oe made
before the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on November 14,
1898, viz:

THOMAS HEDLEY,
H. E. No. 8913, for the southwest section 11,
township 8 north, range 11 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: ....

Walter J. Bates of Portland, Or.: Henry
Johnson, Jacob E. Jacobson and Ira E. Row-
land of White Salmon, Wash.

s23o28 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept.. 6,
1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed set tlers have filed notice of their in-
tention to make final proofs In support of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver U. IS. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday,October 18, 1898, viz:

CORNELIA VAN DERPOOL,
H. E. No. 9203, for the east half of northeast
quarter and northeast quarter of southeast
quarter section 12, township 8 north, range 10

east, W. M., and lot No. 8, section 7, township
8 north, range 11 east, W. M.

She names the foil wing witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Philip M. Gatcbell, Joseph H. Evans, James
H. Butler and William H. McCoy, all of
White halmon P. O.. Washington.

PHILIP M. GATCHELL,
H. E. No. 8184, for west half of southeast quar-
ter, southeast of southwest quarter section 1,
and northwest quarter of northeast quartersection 12, township 8 north, range 10 east,
W.M.

Who names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph H. Kvans, William H. McCoy ,James
H. Butler and Marlon Locke, all of White
Salmon P. O., Washington. -

i WILLIAM H. MCCOY,
H. E. No. 7758, for the northeast quarter sec-
tion 7, township 8 north, range 11 east. W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his. continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: .

Philip M. Gatchell, Joseph H. Evans, James
H. Butler and Marlon Locke, all of White
Salmon P. O., Washington.

i JOSEPH H. EVANS.
H. E. No. 7711, for the southeast quarter sec-
tion 8, township 8 north, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Robert M. Clemens, Philip M. Gatchell,William H. McCoy and Marion Locke, all of
White Salmon P. O.. Washington.

89ol4 W.R. DUNBAR. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept.

1, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Friday, October 14, 1898, viz:

D. A. TURNER,
Of Hood River, for the heirs of William W.
Turner, deceased, H. E. No. 4881 for the nort h-

east lt northeast M and west northeast
section 80, and southwest H southeast hi sec-
tion 19, township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

John F. Mohr, John Monror, William Boor-ma- n

and J. B. Rand, all of Hood River, Or.
B9oH JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept.

7, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
bis intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proofwill be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, October 14.
1898, viz:

NICHOLAS J. DEVOLD,
Of Mt. Hood, Homestead Application No.
4935, for the southeast section 33, township 1

north, range 10 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of said land, viz:
Henry Tomlinson, D. R. Cooper and Horace

Richmond of Mt. Hood. Or., and P. F. Font
of The Dalles, Or.

won mi r. lucas, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

T . n rl Offl OA at Vanmnmr U'ath Rant
6,1898.' Notice Is hereby given that the
following named settlers have filed notice of
their Intention to make final proof In supportof their claims, and that said proof will be
made before W. B. Presby, U. S. Commis-
sioner for District of Washington, at his of-
fice in Goldendale, Wash., on Saturday, Oct.
22,1898, viz:

AUGUST FERDINAND WILKEN,
Homestead Entry No. 7903. for the east half of
southwest quarter, and west half of southeast
quarter of section thirteen, township four
uorui, range ten east, w in. raer.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Matt. Wilken. Charles L. Colburn. Weslev
8. Locke and Bethewel Hendryx, all of White
Salmon P. O., Washington. Also,

BETHEWEL HENDRYX.
Homestead Entry No. 8104, for the southeast
Quarter of southwest Quarter of section eight
een, and the northeast quarter of northwest
quarter and lots one and two of section nine
teen, township four north, range 11 east, Will.
luer.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Matt Wilken, August Ferdinand Wilken,
Wesley H. Ixicke and Charles L, Colburn, ali
of White Salmon P. O., Washington.s9oll W. R. DUNBAR, Register:

,that on tlie Hue or imitie.
Manila is a thoroughly Spanish city

It has about 350,000 inhabitants. There
are lots of Chinese and Japs here, and
thousands of natives. The Spanish
uere treat the Americans nne so tur.
As soon as they found out that we
would not loot the city nor let the na-
tives loot it they thought we were all
right. The natives who come into the
city are all disarmed and can do no
damage. There are many Americans
here. The Spaniards are a gay race of
people; tlie women are very nne iook
ing, especially the senoritos, or young
ladies, who seem to like to make friends
with the American soldiers.

I just received your letter that was
dated July 9tb. This is the 23d of
August. It takes quite a while for a
letter to come from home. It is ru
mored here that some of the troops will
start borne soon. I hope it is true. I
think, however, we will be safe in say
iug that we will eat our Christmas din
ners at home. The regulars will be left
here for awhile, but the volunteers are
very apt to be sent home as soon as
practicable.' At least we all nope so.
We are not much stuck on the Phil
ippine Islands. The United States is
good enough lor me. I airi your atlec
Donate son, D. M. Gibbons,
Hosp. Corps, 2d Oregon Vols., Cavite,

Philippines.
ToCure Contlfcloii Forevftr.

Take Cascaretg Cundy Cathartic lOo or SSa.
If C C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund money.

Temperature for Keeping Fruit.
The Michigan Fruit Grower finds

that the following are the most satis
factory temperatures (Fahrenheit) for
the storage of fruit and some of our
most common produce:

. Defirrees.
Apples .... ao to 45
Cranberries - 8H to 40
Peaches 45 to 55
Pears 8l

Potatoes 86 to 40
Asparagus .84

Flour meal 40 to 45
Grapes 8t to 88

Brined meats 85 to 40
Dried beef. SI to 45

Fresh beef 87 to 89

Ham, ribs, etc.. 30 to 85
Lard 84 to 45

Eggs 88 to 86
Mutton SZ to 40
Veal 88 to 86

On the Death of Roy Shoemaker.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Ood In

His divine providence to remove from our
midst by death our esteemed associate and
fellow student. Roy Shoemaker, we, the mem-
bers of the Klickitat Academy literary so
ciety, Peg leave to submit toe following res
olutions:

Resolved, That we recognize In the deceased
a vounar man who nossessed exceptional tal
ent, and who, had he been spared to the
world, wouia nave occupied a useiui positionin life.

Resolved. That e bow In Tiumble submis
sion to the will of Him who doeth all things
well, and In the untimely death of our es-
teemed companion we again hear the Master
saying unto-us- , "lie ye also ready: tor in sucn
an hour as ye think not the Son of man Com-
eth.

Resolved, That we deeply feel the loss of
nun wno nas Deen so pleasantly associated
with us In class room, literary work and
daily fellowship, and that we resolve anew
"Too up and doing while. It is yet day, for
the night cometh when no man can work."

Resolved, That we send a copy of these res-
olutions to the family of the deceased, and
that a copy be spread upon the minutes of
our society, (signeui teuian x orris, bumce
tiarie, waiter in orris, J. uoy uurnetie, u.
Ward, committee.

Wasco County Assessment
Following Is a summary of the assessable

property of Wasco county as reported by As
sessor Whipple:
Tillable land, 81,046 acres f 489,408
Nontlllable land, 291,646 acres 624,848
Improvements 178,858
Town lots 4.U.485
Improvements 463,180
Improvements on undeeded land 82,285
Roiling stock and railroad bed - 804,207
Steamboats, machinery, eto 45,225
Merchandise and stock In trade 208,250
Farming lmplepments, vehicles, eto.. 42,8--

Money : 48,865
Notes and accounts 68,500
Shares of stock 83,8(5
h ousehold furniture, Jewelry, etc. 70,990
Horses, 4634 78,057
Cattle. 6084 , 75,643
Sheep, 141,820 176,j05
Swine, 2939 6,456

Gross valuation of all property.. ...$3,283,552
Exemptions ... 2 Id,". 03

Total value taxable property ...83,02,849
xoiai value in iws, 3,oi,i(8B. ;

Senator Dufur's bill to punish vandalism,
which has passed both nouses at Salem,
reads: "If any person shall wilfully break
down, injure, remove or destroy any free or
toll bridge, railway, plank road, macadam-
ized road, telegraph or telephone post or
wires, or any gate upon ouch road, or any
lock, or embankment of any canal, such per-
sons, upon conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment In the penitentiarynot less than six months nor more than two
years, or by nne not less than 850 nor more
than 8100." ,

Col. Bummers cables home that the stories
recently circulated of the bad conductor some
of the officers of his regiment, such as gam-
bling and stealing a "warbeck" were taise.
Somebody has It In for the Oregon boys.

Mountaineer: The taxpayers of Wasco coun-
ty make affidavit to the assessor that all the
property they own in the form of "money"amount to 48,8ti5. On the heels of this alongsomes one of our two banks with Its
ly statement, swearing that It has deposits of
money to per cent oi wnicn, it is saie to pre-
sume, belongs to Wasco county taxpayers to'
the amount of 8278,083. Added to this is the
fact that the other bank has deposits any-
where from a quarter to half a million be-

longing to the same taxpayers, and the still
further fact of hundreds of nest-egg- s hidden
away In aged stockings and superannuatedtomato cans, and one is forced to the conclu-
sion that a certain remark that the psalmistmade In his baste might have safely been
made liter a very protracted leisure.

Colorado Soldier's Veil.
Denver Post. "

I would like to write a sonnet and put lovingtrlmmin's on it i

To the pretty girl I left behind me.
But she's got another feller, and I simplywant to tell her

That her loss with bitter tears will never
blind me.

Here In beautiful Manila, far across the
bounding billow,

I have found another sugar plum, God bless
her!

And although she Is the color of a fried New
England cruller,It will never drain my pocketbook to dress
her.

Hers a figure like a Juno, doesn't try to hide
it you Know,With the finery our Yankee girls so covet.

And her mouth is a creation built for blissful
osculation,With the very cutest nose on earth above it.

And her smile! OI holy MosesI What a vision
it aiscioses

Of a rosy portal gemmed with grinders
pearly.

O; there are ho files upon her, and I fear I am
To the wiles of this sweet Filipino girlie.

So the girl I left behind me Isn't very apt to
mm me

Shedding tears of disappointment should I
lose her.

For I'm really quite enraptured with the na-
tive belie 1 ve captured.And she's eone UDon her Colorado snoozer.

So exultuntly I tell her, that her once best
sieaay lener

Whom she thinks she's downed forever In
the soud.

Has been happily has quite easily
uisuoveieu

That she's not the only chicken In the coup.

Terms of Subscription S1.60 a year when
paia in advance; 92 n not paia in aavance.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, IS98.

' Hood River has not yet gone very
extensively Into the cultivation of
prunes, bot I here are several young or
chard that in a year or two will have
considerable output, enough to keep a
lurge1 dryer busy during the drying
season. Although we are favorably
situated for markets, being on the line
of an overland railroad, our shipments
of green prunes in carload lots Lave
never paid etiough to cover the expense
of shipping. Prunes can be grown
here as suucessfullv us in the Willam
ette valley or in Clarke county, Wash.,
and the weather here Is generally more
favorable in the fall for gathering and
drying the fruit.

Major Wilkinson, who was killed In

the battle with the Indians in Minne
sota last week, was well known In Ore
gon twenty years ago, when he was a
lieutenant and brevet captain in' the
regular army. In Portland, where he
held meetings on the streets, before the
advent of the Salvation Army, be was
considered a religious crank. With
Gen. Howard he organized the Y. M.
O. A. in Portland. His army record
and his tragic death at the hands of
the1 hostile Indians while cheering his
men show him to have been a brave
mail.

. Mr. Fred Broteje, a successful fruit
grower near Portland, recommends
winter spraying for the codlin "moth.
He sprays in December and MaVch and
uses the following mixture: Eighty
pounds of lime, 100 pounds of sulphur
and 5 pounds of vitriol in 250 gallons
of water. The spring spray should be
weaker, using from 750 to 1,000 gallons,
of water. This spray, he .avers, will
kill San Jooe scale and codlin moth.

The agony is over at Salem and Hon
Joseph Simon is a United States sen
ator from Oregon for the next four
years. Mr. Simon has been' talked
about and abused as much as any man
who ever mixed in politics in Oregon,
but no man was ever abused more un

justly. He will make one of the most
popular and useful members of the
senate ever sent from Oregon.

The big saw mill for Hood River Is

still a matter of doubt. But whether
we have the mill or not, Hood River is
all right. .If our timber interests re-

main undeveloped we have other re-

sources that are making our valley
known fur and wide. We haven't
heard of any one wanting to sellout
and leave the country if the mill doesn't

i
The complimentary vote given in

the legislature fof Judge Bennett for
senator called forth many flattering re
marks from the press of the state and
showed that there would not have
been much trouble to elect a senator if
the fusionists had had a majority. '

' Dave Gibbons Saw the Battle of Manila.
Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug.

22, 1898. Dear folks at home: At last
we are in Manila, and I for one am
g'adoflt. In fact, all of the Amer-
icans seem to ureter Manila to Camp
Dewey. After I wrote you last I was
transferred from Cavite to Camp
Dewey, where all. the American forces
were camped except the Oregon boys,
and they were in Cavite. I am at
present in the divisiou hospital. How-
ard Isenberg and I are together. He is
detailed as clerk to. Major Card well,
and I am detailed by Major Penrose to
act as assistant in the operating room.
My appointment was on recommenda-
tion, of .Major Cardwell, who is major
and chief surgeon of all the volunteers
in the Philippines and a good friend 3f
mine.

1 will tell you about the fight and
bombardment of Manila. I saw the
bombardment and was also right on
the firin'g line of the American forces.
The bombardment commenced about
10 o'clock on the morning of August
13lh and lasted till about 12 o'clock.
The tight between the American army
and the Spaniards only lasted about an
hour and did not commence till after
the bombardment was over. Dewey
silenced the big - shore battertes and
then the army was ordered to charge
the Spanish intrenebments, which
they did with a will. The Spaniards
made a stand for about an hour, but
their loss was so heavy they finally
had to retreat, and alter tbey com-
menced to fall back and the Americans
followed, it was only a short time till
it wa all over. In fact it was so short
that I hardly bad time to think of it as
a bailie. The American loss was about
25 killed and 75 wounded. The Span-
ish loss was much greater, as Dewey's
shells created great havoc wherever
they struck. When we got into Ma-
nila lots ot dead Spaniards were to be
seen lying in the trenches. I have
made up my mind to one thing, and
that is that the American soldiers are
not afraid to fight. If the Spanish
were any kind of marksmen they could
have easily killed 500 Americans, be-

cause they had the in trench men ts and
our men had to charge them. It can
easily be seen who had the advantage;
but the Spanish have no nerve and
were afraid of the Americans.

One incident of the" fight that I wit-
nessed is worth relating. 1 was stand-
ing on a little '

hillock, close to where
'the troops crossed a swamp, trying to
see what I could see, when the Colorado
volunteers came along. It was fun to
see them wading in the water up to
their waists. Their band had the lead
and were playing "Dixie" and "March-
ing Through Georgia. " The fellow
who played on the base drum bad it
sitting on his head, and he was more

Shingles.
VTC! U J-P- TT A "T"M A Chenoweth, Wash., manufacturers and dealers In

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Hood River, Or.

x ruit itancn ior saie.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kinds of

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able; W. J. CAMPBELL.

160 Acres of Land
K miles from town orHood River. Will sell

all or part, or trade for city property. Terms
part cash, part on time.

1 J. H. FERGUSON.

5 Acre Tracts.
Some of t he most desirable places in Hood

River have been placed in my hands for sale.
Sixty acres for sale in five-ac- re tracts.
If you wish to buy or sell lands in Hood

River valley, call on or address
M. H. NICKELSEN,

Real Estate Agent, Hood River. Or.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 inch $50 00

Will sell part or all of my ranch.
E. E. SAVAGE.

190 Acres.
A well Improved farm of meadow and fruit

land. Stock and complete outfit for farming.
Call and see what I have for sale.

1 D. A. TURNER.

Klondike Bakery.
I 'can supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake niter this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN.

Marcn 4, 1898.

Wagon Repairing.
All kinds of wa&ron repairing done on short

notice and ivt reasonable prices, at the old
Kogers mlllin Frank ton. C.H.ROGERS.

, I Challenge
You to find better bargains than I now offer.

80 acres in foot hills.
40 acres near town.
10 acres near town. ,

My property until sold.
nl ' , T. R. COON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 21,

1898. Notice is nereoy given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon; on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1898, viz:

BERTHA M. RAND,
formerly Bertha M. Johnson, of Hood River, '

Homestead Appllmation No. 4517, for the
west northeast and west southeast W
section 6 township 1 north.range II east, W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

G. D. Boardman. J. S. Harbison, W. Foss
and Fannie Kennedy, nil of Hood River, Or.

s23o28 JAY P. LOCAS, Register.

Future comfort for present
seeming economy, but buy the
tewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long and satisfac-

tory service. J J j j

ITS PINCH TENSION
AND . ,

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the White

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wasl-.- , Oct. 8,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their in-
tention to make final proof in support of
their claims, and that said proof will be made
before W. B. Presby, U. S. Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his office in Gol-
dendale, Washington, on Saturday, Novi 12,
1808, viz:

JOHN DAFFRON,
H. E. No. 8165, for the east of northeast
of section 2a, and west of northwest Yt sec-
tion 25, all in township 4 north, range 12 east,
W. M., who names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz:

Thomas M. Whitcomb, Lewis C'. Wright,Martha J. Whitcomb and Robert A. Snider,
all of Lyle P. O., Washington. And

MARTHA J. WHITCOMB,
H. E. No. 10,511 (commutation proof under
section 2801 Revised Statutes of the United
States), for the east of northwest and west

of northeasts section 28, township 8 north,
range 12 eaBt, w. M.. who names the followingwitnesses to prove tier continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

John Daffron, Robert A. Snider, Hester Daj-fro- n

and George Bradford, all of Lyle P. O.,
Washington. ,

oTnll W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Red

G. D. WOODWORTH,
(Successor to A. S. Blowers & Son)

, DEALER IN

GENERAL

erchantiise.M
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Prices
Second door Enst

Hard Times
Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or its

defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port--
lanu lines anu i win meet you witn roruana.

Cedar SHINGLES. Correspondence solicited.

of Glacier office.

eaulvalent. Regarding nrlces. will sav that I

prices. jau ana see

S. E. BARTMESS.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Office, Washington, D. C.

May 27, 181)8. Notice Is hereby given of the
following Executive Order, restoring certain
lands in the Cascade Range Forest Reserve to
settlement and entry: "EXECUTIVE MAN-
SION. Washington, D. C, April 29, 1898. In
accordance with the provisions of the Act of
June 4, 1897 (HO Stat., 3H), upon the recommend-
ation of the Secretary of the Interior, the west
half of Township one South, of Range ten
East, Willamette Meridian, Oregon, within
the limits of the Cascade Range forest Re-
serve, is hereby ordered restored to the public
domain, after sixty days notice hereof, by
publication, as required by law. It appearingthat said tract Is better adapted to agricul-
tural than forest purposes. WILLIAM MC-
KINLEY." The above lands will be subjectto entry at the United States Land Office, The
Dalles, Oregon, on and aaer October 17. 1898.

Dinger Hermann, Commissioner; a!2s!4

120 Acres for Sale.
With good improvements, 8 miles southwest
of town. Good school near by. good rouds,
plenty of fruit and the best of lnd. Call on
or address JOHN SIPMA.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

25c ugug

35 Acres. '
Unimproved land for sale, with running

creek, 2 miles south of town, East Side. In-

quire on premises to John Sweeney, or Charles
H. Jenkins, 283 Stark st, Portland. 5

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the best stock ranches In Klickitat

county. Wash., at a bargain. Facilities for
handling a thousand head of sheep or other
stock. E. D. CALKINS, Hood River.

BRADLEY,

Photographer.
Gallery open three days In the week Thurs-

day. Friday and Saturday until fur ;her no-
tice. First-clas-s work and

All Work Warranted.


